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Extra Values in

Picture Frames .

second floor. in styles
Homo are made one cabinet pictures, others

for two, three, five and six. All and
very Metal corners, strong and substan-
tial; the center table or for the wall. They

complets with mats, in all colors, with
openings both oval and square. Wo oirer these
at a price so low, that if offered any one else,
it would arouse suspicion. The Bennett guaran-
tee backs

Tea and
Coffee

CoiTeo, the
delicious,
fragrant
kind that
makes your

breakfast enjoyable, must
bo perfect and not adulter- -

Pure colToo, that's thu kind
wo sell. Nonu better tluin Hen-nott- 's

Capitol Urnnd in 1 pound
packages, 28c.

Itlo Coffee lit 26c, 22c, 20c 4Q.
and IOC

.lava mill Mocha, tho beat Blown --
;t jinitnil.t for $1.00 jut rlEctJiJl

Old (.overnmcnt Java,
only

Msra ullio
only

Java anil Alorha No. 2
only

(Jrcen Penborry-- -
only

...35c
30c
32c
23c

Tpoc Careful selection
I vUJ lias much to do

with tea value in
our store. Tho Dennett
quality at popular price::.
Musket Fired Julian. Sun Dried Japan,

OtmpowiliT, Kngllsh Hreakfast,
Oolong. Hyson, OQp
Imperial, at oo
Oilier teas at other juices.

Tobacco There's solid
comfort in
using our

tobacco and there is com-
fort in the price, too.
Durham Tobacco, package,

only w
Duke's Mixture, package, Anonly
Itattlo Ax 1'lug, per pound, 1lronly 0C
Star 1'olnter, lino cut, Crpaokao
Cigars, 'S In box, Wc, 75c

and
CO In box, $1.25, 90o flr?

and tJKJL.
Mujrnltlcent assortment of Ilrlnr

Pi.-c- at cents and up.
f'lffar Cafes. Match lloxes. Snuff

noxes, l'lpe Cleaners, Clear Mentors
and Smokers' Articles In great vurlcty
mi tho prlco you wish to pay.

SMYTH'S MOTION OVERRULED

Judgo Baker Decline to Eend Bank
Cace to Another Docket

HE DECLARES H HAS NO PRFJUDICE

jUlorne.v tiencriil Smyth nml Hip

Council Siilimlt Allldnvlln
anil SIhmvIiikk Court

linker TiiIKn.

JinlKii llaker Saturday overruled tho mo
tion of Attorney Uencral Smyth wherein
ho the

the defendant win
from and

can caso
the that prejudice My

Judge llaker was so with de
fendant and the attorneys

it he not fair and
Impartial Judgment, and It was further Bet

llaker had committed
errors In tho Hist trial of caso. Sov- -

oral cliargn wcio madn by the
general, claimed, among other

things, that foreign had been
Injected in tbo olllclal reporter'n of
the trial. however, Mr. Smyth
rctraetfil be appeared Judno
Maker yestorday afternoon, saying In

such statement he had

Attorney flenernl Smyth opened the case
by reading nn nllldavlt, In which ho

as to Judgo linker's friend-
ship for Mr. Millard and It. our
of tho attorneys for the defense. Ho quoted
from ancient copy of Hco In whlili
there appeared story of Judgo Maker's
candidacy for governor, that he had
hem permitted to chooso his own delegates,
Messrs. Millard and Hnll being among tho
number. Ho that tills whs evi-

dence of Juigo Maker's attitude,
defendants,

rend nftldnvlls from Messrs.
Hall Millard In which sol
tint did not servo ns delegates for
Judgu Maker, thnt although appointed
by they had refused to W. J.
Cumuli made nllldavlt disprove Mr.
Smyth's position reference certain

tho of the
o.fc.

.Indue linker Tail. n.

Tho attornejs did not argue the rase nor
make showing outside, of reading tho
aDldavlts.

Judge Maker reviewed the Issuo at length.

Effervescent 99

Tho most palatable,
the best remedy known
to the medical world for

V t.i ......
Oi suk nruuuinrt tvnsiiptniun,
biliousntss and evils arising from fl

Impcrj Ulgrjiiuri unvr tier ru
stomach or indiscretions in diet.
50c. Si.

I CO,,ChemUts,New
I SuU drusRl.U for liftj

...
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'A now Btock of
Picture Frames

handsome in
gn and

lsn. int!se
many

for
four, neat

pretty.
for

come

by

them.

utcil.

limilid

Young

tZ(r
Cigars

National

.Indue

friendly

details

safest

Crockery Special
crockery

on
great values, low prices on
high grade waves.

Kmerald Uno of Heautiful Tankard
IMtchorH, heavy half Kal- - O Ari
Ion, each O

Fruit Howls,

Fruit Nappies,
only

Creamers, ones,

Canary Covered UutterH,
only

Opal Cream

Hint, covered nutters, heavy,
only

Water Goblets, Mint glass,

Tumblers, thin blown, star
engraved, each

Celery Stand, pearl
at

Orange Nappies, tho liar
vnrd shape

l'ltchers, Imitation cut glass,
very pretty, half gallon ....

llorry Howl,
only

Oval Dishes, pearl
only

Queen Anne Hand
Iimps,

14c
...5c
10c
14c

9c
3C

...5c
12c
:.8c
...8c
9c
9c

18c
English decorated ware,

semi-porcolai- Remarka-
ble values offered to close
out the line.

Set of Cups and Saucers,
only

etc., for
Gold

45c
CREAMERS. BOATS, BOWLS, SPOON

VASES, PICKBL DISHES,
cholco

Edge Fruit Plates,
only

9c
.4c

In part ho said: "It Is not so much what
my desiro may be, but rather to establish a
precedent In such cases that makes this

important. It Is truo this case was not
put on my docket by tho Judges en banc, but
Its appearenco meets with the approval
of the other Judges. All care to say as to
the political phase of this motion Is that it Is

sad commentary on tho as nn In-

dividual, If not upon tho district bench as ,i
wbnlo. to presume that u Judgo elected
must absolutely discard all of his former
political friends. politics makes a lawyer
so biased that he cannot sit as a Just jude
It would Indeed be a dlltlcult matter to find
n who could satisfactorily occupy tho
bench unless a fuslonlst bo elected with
several different kinds politics. Iloth Hall
nnd Millard declined to servo as my
gates.

'I have no desire to seo tho state lose or
sought to have tho case of Stuta wn this case; I havo no desiro to seo the

Against Omaha National bank and or lose; I only desire thnt
J. II. Millard transferred Judge linker each side be given fair trial that Jus-t- o

Judgo Kstillo. tlce bo done. I bellovo try thin
The attorney general took position without mind and conscience

tho
bank with repre-

senting .hal could render

forth Mat Judge
the

other at-

torney who
language

notes
Mrbt This,

when before
that

making made mis-

take.

Into
S. Hall,

an Tho
n

and

Implied
toward the

Tho opposition
nnd they forth
thoy

nnd
,lm, act.

to
with to

charges concerning former trial

any

nnd
the relief

A . . . . A .
n

fit
nnd

TARRANT& York.
r fn.

fin- -

come

only

Rood
only

cinch

Sets, pieces,

tall
top,

now

top,

only

Ihsuo

hero

court

when

If

man

of
dele- -

1

'

I

I

a

n
I

a

both being clear I Bhall try tbo case. Tho
motion Is overruled."

After considerable discussion It was de-

cided that tho Interested parties aro to ap-

pear beforo Judge Maker next Tuesday morn-
ing, nt which tlmo n dato for trial will be
agreed upon. Tho caso Is coming up after
having beim reviewed and romnnded by the
supremo court.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH ENTERPRISE

lllYnrt to lit Aln ! ti Secure n Sutliilile
mill CoiiiiiiimIIoiih llullillnir for

Itev. Suvlilue.

Might years ago ltev. Charles W. Savldge
handed in his parchments as a minister in
the Methodist episcopal church and began
bis Independent work In this city. He hns
been blessed beyond expectation In preaching
tho gospel to tho roor and wicked.

About threo and one-ha- lf years ago Ur. D.
N. McInturlT of Spokane, Wash., did tbo
same thing In th'at city. Ho has been very
successful. Tho generous people of Spokanu

; have given him a largo building of about 100

I moms, besides tho nuditorlum nnd parson- -

age. This building is used to house tho poor
and needy nt a nominal rent, nnd nnny a sad
disheartened one Is thus relieved and hclpoJ.

I This building brings In a rent of $1,C00 per
year, thus enabling tho society to do much
good.

Tlieee two nion heard of each other nnd
were most naturally drawn together. On
December 2 last Dr. Mclnturff camo to this
rlty and spent four weeks here. Tho result
of this vlBlt was the union of theso two
pastors and their churches, under tho namo
of the Peoples' United church. Tho manual
of this now church has Just been printed lu
this city, and will bo read by thousands with
great interest, calls for It even coming In
from California.

Dr. Mclnturff Is again In tho city, this
being his second visit. Tho speclnl object of
this visit Is to usslst Hov. Savldge In fcccur-In- g

n suitable and commodious building for
his ovor increasing work. A contract has
been made for tho lot at tho northwest cor-
ner of Seventeenth nnd Chicago streets at
$13,500. An excellent dwelling, worth 15,000,
Is on Hi') lot, which will bo a part of the now
church property. It has been decided to
place this building on tho north end of the
lot. nnd on tho romnlnder to erect a three
or four-stor- y building similar to tho church
In Spokane, which will be of untold benefit to
Omnhn.

As this Is a humanitarian church for tho
aid of tho poor theso two ministers feol
that every business man will bo Interested,
and they aro making a thorough canvass of
tho city for necessary funds. They are
meeting wlh encouraging results on overy
hund

Tho following special appeal Is made by
Mev. Mclnturff-

To the Many Thousands Who RiMid This
I'uper! Wo appeal tn you to help us In
this hour of need. Wo each left largo
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Bennett's
Matchless Bargains
Quality and price lowness combined, make die values offered in this
sale absolutely matchless. When you make a purchase of us your
responsibility ends and ours begins, because the Bennett guarantee as
to quality covers every article offered.

Stationery We offer

wonder-
ful bargaing in stationery
and books. A splendid lino
to select from. Books,
good books both inside and
out.
An elsgant Teacher's Bible

with Concordance and MaptVOv
Cloth bound Testament, clear

type, well mado

Cloth bound IxKiks: works of leading
authors; standard works known tho
world over; worth moro --i "k

money, per volume. XJC
Day Hooks, marblo papor sides

cloth backs, 100 pages

Memorandum BookB,,
from 4c, 3c, 2c and

Student's Note Books,
Cc, each

Butterine

some

each, up 4

Its
to

our new
Ino Department, (Grocery, Main Floor)

but wo Junt wuut to tell you that tho
prices that prevail are very low for
the quality of tho goods offerod, Tho
Honnctt quality and every pound
guaranteed.
Prices according to grade, 4 A

per pound, 25c, 20c, 10c and 14C

Fifteeeth
Street

Capital
Avenue

12c

hardly
necessary

mention Butter- -

and

sularles and good clftirches that wo might f
labor umong tho poor una wicKeu. we uro
Intensely Interested in uud deeply love
theso classes. In tills new and wonderful
work wo nrn very liuppy nnd havo been
much blessed of C5od. We believe wo now
know the meaning of love nnd sacrifice.
Our church Is complete In Itself und touches
every phase of downtrodden life to sym-piithl-

nnd help. Wo do not ask your
money for ourselves, but for our needy
Immunity. Do you know that only 15 per
cent of the poor attend church? Wo be-
lieve overy one who reads this should glvo
aid.

i nls work, ho Important for tho city,
must either be properly fostered and housed
or It will full and como to naught. Omaha
idiould proudly stand by thin work for the
following reasons:

Kim Tho city Is fully nble to do this
work and piuee this humanitarian church
on a basis to stand tho strain of years. If
.Spokane, Wash., only one-thir- d ns largt
in Omaha, has been willing to glvo for my
work In the last live years over $10,000, who
shall my that Omaha, "a city of enter- -

I prises," will full her son In this bis hour
or neeil,'

Second Wo do not proposo simply to
butid u church to be closed most of tbo
tlmo like others, but we Intend to erect on
this .splendid corner a three or four-stor- y

building, with 100 rooms. In which to house
and protect tho Innocent working girls of
our city, where they may bo shielded from
temptation nnd .harm, and In this snmo
building to havo our nuditorlum, reading
rnmnn. h.ttliH. irvmnasluni. ele. No olio will
fall to see that such a building, with suelj i

a spirit, will greatly nld the local elty
government In Its nolilo work of preserving
tho innocent, wo nrn niso wio enurun ni
und for tho masses. We, under God, take
the lowest drunkard nnd make him u pros-
perous, sober citizen, as thl church con-slant- lj'

demonstrates.
ThlrdHvery citizen should now help,

because itev. Pavldge Is greatly hampered
In bis work. While ho speaks to hundreds
he should liuve a plnco for the masses, nnd
monev can be placed lu no enterprise where
It will accomplish such

Then, again, you will not lose your
money, as so often, lieeuuse ot uelits, tor
w- - prowup to pay ns wo gn.

Many who rend this could give thou-
sands. Do It and while you sleep the sleeii
of ileafi your money will be doing good.
Some can glvo hundreds. Do It nnd your
hundred will, by tho nld of others, grow
Into thousand. Homo can give only a dol-
lar, and some less. Send It. dear ones, how-
ever small, and wo will appreciate It nnd
pray Cod's bleslnir upon you. Homo may
feel that they ar too wicked to help so

a rnuse.
Never mind; your money will nlso help

anil vnu will be as welcome In the new
church ns nryono.

Tnero Is none fo poor but what he can
belli a little. There nro thousands who read
thin who can send from $1 to $.". Do It ero
thu sun goes down, und may Clod reward
V

Address nil letters to Itev. C. W Snv-idg- e,

Leavenworth nndi Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue. Most respectfully.

D. N. M INTimi'F.
General Superintendent People's United

Church.

TUTTLE DISTURBS A MEETING

Serenndeil by b Snlvntlon Army,
ThU Tinner TlirciUetiH to

the I'nptiiln.

For Interrupting tho bass drum fantaMes
and tambourine obllgatos of tho Salvation
Army Thursday night. Kd Tuttle, a tinner,
was lined $10 In pollco court Saturday.
After bearing further particulars In th'i
case, however, Judgo (lordon suspended
sentanco ponding good behavior.

Tuttlo 6a Id ho hud been nt work pounding
on a tin roof all day. At night ho retired
early. The Salvation Army camei, formed
u hollow rijunre under hU window nnd
seronnilnl him with a symphony from Cho-

pin. Then ho got a blunt Instrument aud
went down to seo 'tho captain.

A'nluier lilvea llnt'U n Coal,
Jon Volmor. nn nlleged gambler who, at

thu Instance of an was nr- -
rested Friday on a ehargo of stealing her
fur i oat, has been released from custody

' upon condition hut ho return tho garment.
lie saw no took the coat from arrle needheenusq his love for her hud grown cold uud
became, ho wanted to give It to a new
sweetheart Saturduy b went to the home
of tho "now swinthcurt." secured the Gar-
ment and turned it over to his old love.
Meanwhile nrrlo Heed has found a new
sweetheart also and Is happy In tho

of a barber.

Wanted
100 Customera.

We place on sale this week nn elegant
lino of clocks, Not the ordinary kind,
but handsome, now und novel ones.
Gold jilnted with lvorlzed porcelain
dials. Four styles to select from, all
of them neat und nothing better ran
bo found for curd prizes, birthday and
wedding gifts, etc., splendid urtlclc for
tho sleeping room.

WE HAVE Jl'ST 25 OF EACH PAT-
TERN, and to give all an equal oppor-
tunity, wo will sell but one to each
customer.

Sizes: 4',Hn. to high nnd 3 to
3t2-t- wide. Every clock fully guar-
anteed. Regular prices, $2.50 to $1.50.

For this sale, we offer them at

$1.24, $1.48, $1.74, $1.98

BURGER, A BURGLAR, CAUGHT

Important Arrest of a Man Against Whom

Ate Many Obargei,

LOOTED SEVERAL HOMES IN LINCOLN

Ponltlvely Identified liy n Pawnbroker
Hun Served Time for n lliirulnry

Coiimil tt nl In Omiiliu. Knur
Yciim Abo.

In the arrest of Otto Hurger, burglar and
former convict, Saturday afternoon, tho
pollco bellovo they have mado an Important
capture. Ho was picked up by Special De-

tective W. II. Shoup as ho was coming out of
a pawnshop on Douglns street. Seeing that
Shoup had a crippled hand Hurger struggled
to break away, hut several citizens came to
tho ofllcer'H asslstanco and tho fellow was
overpowered.

Hurger Is wanted In Lincoln on four
charges of burglary committed early lu the
present month. On February 13 the homo of
Halph A. Drain, 321 North Sixteenth street,
Lincoln, v.na burglarized and nmong other
things a gold watch wbb stolen. This watch
was found Friday In nn Omaha pawnshop.
When arrested Hurger was wearlug a watcn
and chain belonging to Frank Hollohurt,
whose home In Lincoln was burglarlej about
tho same time.

Last Monday Hurger entered Adler's
pawnshop, Twelfth and Farnnm, Omaha,
and lold the proprietor ho wanted to "hang
up n ticker." Adlcr examined tho property
a ladv's gold watch, expensive and with
pecultuily engraved case nnd recognized It
nt once. Ho knew It belonged to a personal
friend of a in Lincoln and told Hurger so.
Thereupon tbo crook ran out of the shop und
disappeared in an alley.

Saturday afternoon Aulor identified Hurger
ns tbo mnn who had tried to pawn tbo watch.

Ono night about four years ago, while en-
gaged In burglarizing a flat at Thirteenth
aud Pacific streets, Murger had tho mla-fortu-

to awuko a woman. She screamed,
arousing tho household. Hurger ran through
several hallways, chased by two men, and
flnnlly hid In a clothes closet. Then ono of
tho men procured a pistol and fired saveral
shots through tho frail door. Two of thu
thots took effect, one In tho head, the other
in tho left band, nnd when examined In tho
pollco station Saturday tho scars wero found
to be clearly visible. For this Job ho was
given thrco years In tho penitentiary.

Hurger is sullen and refutes to talk. The
evidence against him is Bald to be

Let I'm III t roiilli'e Vim
To two new Otnnha-Chlcag- n trains Day-
light Kxpress, leaving at 7:30 a. m Chicago
Special nt 11:59 p. m. Other Hurllngtnn
trains aro Vestlbuled Flyer, 4 p. m., Chi-
cago Limited, 7:30 p. m.

Ti!B HH.tl.TY JIAHKHT.

INSTRli.MUNTS IlleTfnr record Saturday,
February 21. 1W0:

W'lirriuil v lleeitu,
C. J. Nordell to T. II. Itoseman, lots

10, 11 and 12. block 1 lu sulidlv of lots
1. 2. tl and 10, block 7.1, Ilenson $ 1,200

Catharine O'ltourke and husband to C.
and J. H. (leorge, a tract In so sw

7,5no
A. C. 'Pennock nnd wlfo to II. W. Pen-noc-

trustee, w', lot 7, block (i,
Heed's 1st add i

Unit Clulm DeeiU.
J. F. Huntley and wlfo 8. P. Host-wlc- k,

lot S, block 1, llanscom Place., 1

Deed.
Sheriff to A. A. Itossltcr, lots 11 to 17.

19. 21 and 2:1 (excent o 29 feci !,m
11 und 17). Hhlloh

Total amount of transfers...

2,M0

.?U,3C2

Clili'iiuii Trill UN

Four dally via tho Hurllngton 7 30 a, m ,
4 p. m., 7:30 p. m., 11:09 p. m,

H

Country
Butter

our
in

Prices 21c, 22e, 20c.
and

Fancy Fnrm Butter, two
pound In a box

Capitol Butter.

Tub Creamery,
for

Bennett's (lilt Edgo
for

Good butter,
sweet butter,
pure butter
places

dept. advance.

BENNETT'S EyQ

Pickles.
1)111 Pickles, largo slzo,

per dozen
Sour Plrklcs, medium,

per gallon

Hour Pickles, per dozen,
only

Chow-cho- per quart,
only

Sweet Pickles, per quart,
only

Sweet Pickles,
per quart

CELERY RELISH per bot-
tle, only

,18c
,50c

...27c
...28c

....12c

..30c
6c

..15c

....18c
vr; 18c

...8c
Preserves.

A complete assortment of tho purest
Fruit Preserves, ,l' pounds --v

25c, per pound zrC

Fifteenth
Street

and
Capitol
Avevue

; SOUTH OMAHA NCW$1

On account ot the slim attendance. Friday
night, the regular mtcting of the Commer-
cial club was postponed until next Friday
night. It Is expected that every member
of the club will bu present nt this time, as
several matters of considerable Importance
aro to be brought up top consideration.

Tho folder containing condensed facts
nbout South Omaha Is almost ready for dis-

tribution. This little document has been
prepared under tho direction of Joseph J.
Hrccn, chairman of tho club's committee
on statUtlcs. About 25.000 of these fold-

ers will bo Issued and every business man
In tho city will be requested to encloo ono
when ho malls loiters to out-of-to- cor-

respondents. In this way It Is expected
that tho Magic City can bo advertised at a
comparatively small expense.

A great many facts and figures are given In
tho folder and attention Is called partic-
ularly 'to tho large amount of business trans-
acted horo annually. Tho packing bouses
now employ, It Is stated, 7,200 men, while
other Industries bete, glvo employment to
3,500 men, making a total of 10.700 men.
Ono page of tho folder contains this state-
ment:

"South Omaha presents exroptlon.il facil-
ities and Inducements for capitalist?,

and others wishing to engage In man.
ufacturlng and other business pursuits.
Those seeking a good location for almost
any good lino of business snould Investlgnto
South Omaha nnd Its splendid opportunities,
for peoplo even of limited mentis."

Among tho needs of South Omaha ore
mentioned a creamery, button factory, brush
factory, comb factory, tannery, shoo fac-

tory, harness factory, canning factory, foun-

dry, box factory, overall factory, machine
shop, hotel, theater.

Secretary Wntklns Is In receipt of an-

other foundry proposition, and this will
bo one of tho Important matters to be

at Friday night's inciting.
of the Plnttsmouth Telephone

company aro to bo given nn opportunity of
explaining what they Intend to do when they
gut a franchise, and tho club Is to bo asked
to assist In securing the franchise.

II. M. Christie, J. (1. Allen, T. D. Per-rln- e

nnd A. A. Nixon compose tho club's
commltteo on postal telegraph and tele-phon- o

and will confer with representatives
of tho now telephone company during the
week.

AinrN-llnlm- ex Knler In I nine nl.
Tho reception tendered to tho Ladles' Aid

nnd tho Woman's Missionary societies of
tho First 1'rcsbytcrlnn church Thursday

by Mm. H. H. Ames nnd Mrs. I).
L. Holmes, nt the resldenco of the former,
was a happily conducted social event with
patriotic features. iMrs. Morcy Wells of
Omaha, tho first president of tho missionary
society, was present and participated In tho
devotional exercises. A pleasing musical
program and a delightful luncheon wero
features of tho entertainment. Red, white
and blue ribbons and national flags formed
a part of tho decorations, which wero greatly
admired. The singing by .Mrs. Ames and
Mrs. Holmes of "Tho Star Spangled Ma-
nner." supported In Hie chorus by tho guests,
was ono ot the Interesting features.

Veto of CronKlMlIk ItenolutloilR,
At tbo last meeting of the city council

quite a number of resolutions wore passed
directing tho street commissioner to lay
crosswalks In various parts of the city.
It Is greatly desired by the members of
the council that thiso walks bo laid beforo
tbo muddy season appears. On tho othor
hand, tho powers that bo nwert that tbero
Is no money to pay for the work, and It Is
possible that the mayor may veto all the
resolutions calling for expenditures In tho
street commissioner's department. The

AVo have a limited
stock of Musical In-

struments Guitars?,
Mandoline, Violins,
etc., and to close out
the lino wo offer them

Sale

at extremely low prices. Such tremendous values
woro never offered before- - Hvery instrument
standard quality, splendid tone and well made.
Not a shoddy one in tho lot. Our prices were
vory low originally and all goods woro marked
in plain figures. Wo offer them at a discount of
thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d percent from I ho reg-

ular price. One third off.

DrUQ Without equivoca-

tion!- s'ou ant w1 au
cere intentions
that's our way wo

fill prescriptions, house-
hold receipts or medicinal
preparations w i t h tho
greatest care and accuracy.
Nothing but the best and
purest drugs and chemi-
cals used. These are the
great points in medicine
satisfaction. We employ
expert chemists with spe-
cial training in this'branch
of drug work.

THESE ARE THE INDUCEMENTS

WE OFFER YOU TO BRINK YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.

Wc glvo you the highest class scr-vlc- o

and u. tho samo time savo you
40 to flO per cent.

Wo offer you tho standard prepared
medicines nt lower prices , yes,

lower prices than you can
buy them elscwhoro:

Ayers Jlalr Vigor,
for

Syrup of Figs,
for

Castoria,
for

Palno's Celery Compound,
for

I.ydln Plnkham's Vegetablo
Compound

Hood's Sarsaparllla,
for

Tierce's Favorite Pro-
scription

Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery

Duffy's Malt Whiskey,
for

73c
30c

..24c
,74c
..75c
...74c
73c
73c

...83c

Grand
Clearing

of

city now owes $2,600 for lumber used In I

sidewalk repairs nnd tho construction of
crosswalks, nnd thero Is no money nt hand
which can bo used In paying this bill. It
is reported that tho mayor docs not feel
Inclined to Increase this lumber bill any
moro than Is absolutely necessary, nnd for
this reason ho Will mwt likely withhold
his approval of tho resolutions.

Minimum Cuttle I.umn-- n Predicted.
'Montana weather reports show that one

night last week tho tcmperaturo fell to 17
degrees bolow zoro, tho coldest of tho sea-
son. Throe Inches of snow fell after tho
tcmperaturo modorated. Range eattlo aro
doing nicely, tho snowfall, bolng Just what
was required on tho range. Thero Is plenty
of feed and everything now tends to a min-
imum loss of stock this winter. Tho lack
of snow caused somo uneasiness for n time,
as eattlo wero forced to go long distances
for water. With snow on tho ground the
herds nro In better shape and aro not nearly
so restless ns beforo.

Jnlui Fly ii ii Write (rnm Neiv York.
If John Flynu wasn't ono of tho coolest

and even tempered men wo venturo to say
that things would bo pretty blue around his
storo when ho returns from Now York,
where ho Is making oxtensivo spring pur-aliase- s.

Ho has written to tho boys ut tbo
store that ho has made very heavy pur-
chases In all llneH and that room will have
to bo mado for tho new goods. Tbo lioys
havo taken tho hint and are selling goods,
Ignoring both price and cost. All of the
firm's well known mnkes of clothing aro
being sacrificed and only John's return can
slop tbo slnughter.

Aritl-Siilo- I.enuui- - Meeting.
illon. Thomas Darnell, president of the

Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league, will address
tho mooting for men at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon. His topic will bo "Good City
Government." Kvcry mnn who Is Interested
In tho nffnlrs of tho city Ir Invitod to bo
present. 'Mr. Darnell has charge of tho legal
department of the Anti-Saloo- n leaguo and
ho will speak particularly of tho legal
phases of tbo movement nnd oxplnln Just
whnt tho rights of tho people are In tbo
promises.

(iiinpel Tempi-rnii- c e Meetlim.
Ttov. C. 'H. St. John and wife of Kansas

City will begin a scries of evangelistic and
gospel tompornnco meetings In Ilium's hnll
on Saturday, .March 3. under thu auspice
of tho Women's Christian Temperanco
union of South Omahn. It is expected that
theso moetlngs will result lu great good ami
It Is hoped that the hearty of
all Christian people will bo accorded tho
movement, ns well iih those who aro Inter-
ested lu temperance reform.

MnKlc .

Seo Kd Mutlshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel. 2S.
Frank Morrill has ncceplcd a position withtbo Journul-Stockmai- i.

Mrs. V. H. Clark lias nbout reeovercdfrom her recent Illness.
The value of the school property in thiselty I given as $250,000.
Over 200 html of hores were bought nndshipped from here on Thursday
Thomas Darnell of Lincoln will speak atthe First 'Presbyterian church tonight.
Window RlftM ut Melcber's drug store.
Al Carpenter nnd his brother Ilnrrv nr..spending tho day with their mother ut Peru.
W. H. D. Hornftduy of Omnhn will pren. li

ut the Christian church nt II o'clock today.
A blazo in Armour's tank norn rulledtho flro department to the plant yesterdnx
Rev. Irving Johnson accompanied the re-

mains of Dr. Abbott to Fremont yesterday
A card party was given ut Masonic hall

last nlL'ht by members of tho Knstcrn Star
Dr J. K. Crothers has sold his pron, ru-

nt Fifteenth and M streets to David Htur-roc-

It tf stated thnt are talking
of nominating: Dan Hanuon for elty treas-
ure r

Full dress shirts nt John Flynn & Co
"Ready for tho Ilrldegroom's Coming" Is

the ubject of fttv. Dr. Wheeler's morn- -

M

Musical

Instruments
SCCOND noon.

Hardware
Milk Setters,

quart
Milk Setters,

20 quart
Wash boilers,
No. 8

Wash toilers,
No. 8, v,;J,I,T:,'oUmn'

Wash Boilers, QAn
No. 8,

Cereal Cookers A Cii
onlv HrVC

Oil Cans, glass,
one gallon ....

Coflee Mills, OGJ
only aUkDKj

Heavy Web Half,
ors

Carpet Sweepers, i QD
Sp.HS, 2.28 and1 'O

Cobbler Sets,
9Sc, 7Sc and

Fibre Lunch boxes,
15c and lOU

Mrs. Pott's Sad Iron
IbniHlus . .. Ot

Key Chains,
only

Oil Stoves,
one bur nor j

Cadot Lanterns,
only

Coat Hangers,
2 for

8 inch

lug sermon nt tho Firstchurch today.
A. R. Kelly appenra to be working bard tosecure tho for mayor
Fork llutchcrs' union No. : gave nn,n" l,a" Ut rra"c'k fl lm'1 'a"c

Overcoat thieves nro numerous nnd thopollco is kept on thu alert fortlio thieves.
.Mrs. C. K. Morris, Sixteenth nnd Missouri

rNuwri very
MrH- - s'!,n Clirlstle

.MohUnns at their homo on Northstreet night.
Wolfe of the public schoolsleaves Mondny for Chlmgo to attend ameeting of school

Tho circle of King's will meetwith Mrs. J. Fifteenth und .Mstreets, ! rlday March 2.
Tho tlanco given by the Ideal club nt OddJellowB hnll Friday night was ono of thomost eujoyablo ulf'ilrs of tho season.
Dress suits for Charity Hall ut John Flynu

& (. o,
n'i, nim-- ni . .i.. .. .... ...

Methodist church last Tuesdaynight was a brilliant niuslcul success.
Charity ball tickets aro selling rapidly

and the uro conlldent that theaffulr will bo a success In every way.
This evening ut St. Murtln's

church ltev. Irving Johnson luetures on thotopic, "What Does thu Creul Teach?"
The sale of cnttlo nt the yardsThursday aud Friday wuh vory well at-

tended und tho entile brought good prices.
Rev. Holiday, nsslstant of

tho Nebraska league, will
preach ut the First .Methodist
church tonight.

ltev. Dr. Wheeler olllclated nt the wedding
nf Stephen J. Ynrantoskl nnd Miss Kthcl
.May llruee The brldo Is thoduughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Ilruce.

All the latest styles In collars, neckwear
and gloves at John Flynn Co.

Tho Christian Fndeuvor society will havecharge of the servbes this evening at tho
Christian church. The meeting will' bo In
the Interest of tho Foreign so-
ciety.

nrt sale nt the Lincoln school
was well nt tended and tbo exhibit was avery creditable on. Thu proceeds will be
used In pictures for thu school
liulldlnr.

Charles St. John nnd wife have been en-
gaged to conduct gospel meet-
ings at Ilium's ball for u week,
March 3. Tbefo meetings will be held under
tho auspices of tbo Woman's christian

union.
The annual meeting of tbo ot

tho Flist church wUI bo held
on tho evening of March 0 at the chun l

Trustees are to bn elected and reports will
be rend. Plans for the future of
the church will bo made. All members ot
the are, urged to be present

An session will be held at tbn
Nellie Maxwell mission. Fifteenth and U
streets, ut :i o'cloik this afternoon. The
servlies will be In tho nature of a Jubilee on
in iount of the last payment on tho Indent
ednesH having been made. This program
lias been arranged: "History or the Mix
slwn," Ralph Oiny; "Suimhlno and Shadow, "
Mlder llarrv M. Wells; "A .Mission at
Home." Kliler A. II Merrill, "Some Sweet

Robert L. Wheeler, pastor

Boils

39c
42c
49c
96c

galvanized'- -'

l,i!81Qn

5c
40p

Thermometers,

22c

22c

22c
:.5c
10c

XT

8

l'resbyturlun

republican nomination

niuht.

department

'painful llln,t:V'y
.i,Mrvrn,".(1 entertnlned

Twenty-fo-
urth Saturduy

Superintendent

superintendents.
Daughters

Crotlurs,
afternoon,

Rptscopul

committees

Kplscopnl

(lulloway

superintendent
Antl-Kiiloo-

Kplscopal

Thursday.

.Missionary

Yesterday's

purchasing

tempernueo
commencing

Tem-
perance

congregation
Presbyterian

operations
congregation

Interesting

Memories,"

Oapt. W. II. Dnnlnp, Ohtta
noof;n,Tonn..says : "Kevernl years
ago bollH nnd cnrbiinclus njipenred
upon mo to an nlnrmlnf? extent,
causing inn great trouble and pain.
Physicians' treatment did not huum
to nvnll, nnd finally I decided to
giveH.H. S atrial. I improved at
onco, nnd nftor taking six bottles,
thoboils and cnrbiincles disappeared
entirely. '

S.S.S.rTneBlood
(Swift's Specific is tho only blood rem-
edy gunratiteed purely xegetable; it
forces out ovory trnco of inipnrn blood,
and cures oases thnt no other remedy
can touch. Valuable books mailed free
la SwJH Hpecltio Oo,, Atlanta. Cl- -


